The following was written by Miss Florence Bird who was the great-granddaughter
of Benjamin Freeman Bird and Margaret Crane at the request of the Chemung
County Historical Society. Miss Bird wrote this document from memory. We know
this document contains many inaccuracies about Benjamin and his family once they
left New York.
BENJAMIN FREEMAN BIRD
(From information sent to Helen Bird Strange, from Chemung, New York. Material was
furnished by Mrs. A. B. Denny, Christian Hollow Road, Pine City, New York, who has
done research on Southport. Information, courtesy of Miss Florence Bird, Elmira, New
York.)
Benjamin Freeman Bird, of Sussucunna Co. New Jersey was born in 1779. On 22 Feb
1800 he married Meribah Reeves of New York City. He died 25 July 1850 in Utah,
probably in or near Mapleton or Provo. Meribah Reeves Bird died 13 Feb 1833. She is
buried in the Gustin Cemetery on the South Creek Road, in the town of Ashland,
Chemung, New York. For his second wife, Benjamin married Margaret Crane, who was a
cousin of his first wife, and who came to the town of Southport from Orange County (
believed to have been New York, but possibly New Jersey) to care for the invalid
Meribah Reeves Bird.
Benjamin and Meribah had twelve children. Benjamin is said to have been a Methodist
circuit rider. When he first came to this section from New Jersey he lived on the road
which still bears his name “The Bird Creek Road." His farm was the first one on the
Pennsylvania side of the state line. It is now (1960) owned and occupied by Mr. D.
Collier, who reports that the sight of the Bird cabin is still marked by stones, remnants of
either the foundation, or fireplace and chimney. Previous to the death of his first wife,
Mr. Bird and his family had moved to the South Creek Road on the farm on the northeast
corner of the Rogers Road. The cemetery where Maribah is buried is on a plot on this
farm.
In the earth 1840's Benjamin sold this farm to Mr. Gustin and moved with his family to
Utah as a follower of Joseph Smith. He lived, although it may have been only temporarily
at or near Mapleton, where the Mormons held services in his barn while their church was
being erected. (They also lived in Nauvoo).
Benjamin Freeman Bird died in 1850 and is thought to have been buried in either Provo
or Mapleton. Following his death Margaret Crane Bird and her three children returned to
Chemung County with their goods loaded on a cart with one ox.
Some of Benjamin's older children, by his first wife are thought to have settled in the
Trout Ruin section of northern Pennsylvania. His sons, Charles, Samuel, George and
Richard went west with him, but it is not certain that they went to Utah.

